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KfcAL ESTATE.
For Sale Farms.

140 ACRES located 35 miles from Portland.
1 mile from county-sea- t town. V mile
to school. Woven and barb wire fencing,
8 acres orchard, majority commercial
cherries; 50 acres under cultivation, 90
acres can be cultivated. Lots of pasture.
Fine creek, nma.ll house, barn 40x60,
chicken house, woodshed, 4 acres of
braver dam ianH, fine fur onions. Price
$!0 per acr. with 4 milk cows, 2
heifers. 8 hoga, ttam 20 sheep. Every
thint? in the wr.y of equipment and
including blacksmith shop and equip-
ment and plumbing equipment; cream
separator, etc. Terms on part. Feed
Included.

80 acres, located 2 blocks from station.
10 acres under cultivation, 5l acres can
be cultivated. All place fenced with,
barb wire and rails. Creek and spring
water piped to houne. Good orchard,
good bouse, with plumbing and separator
room. Barn, chicken house. Price $50pr acre with 4 milk cows, complete line
of machinery and seme furniture. $1000
ca$h.

JOHN FERGUSON, Gerllnger Bid.

A PERFECT W ACRES TN ONE OF THE
BEsT FARMING SECTIONS NEAR

PORTLAND.
This is In the choice farming district

near Canby, near the highway; hard
road to the place; 8ft acres, very richest
dark mellow soil, lies perfectly; 30 acres
in cultivation, balance timber and pas-
ture; modern plastered house,
hot and cold wafr, bath, large barn. 2
silos, numerous outbuildings,
fruit and berries. In a beautiful coun-
try, right at school ; an elegant and
profitable home. Price, with consider-
able personal property, only $15,000. If
it is around 8i acres you want, no one
can duplicate our list.

HARGROVE REALTY CO.,
122 North 6th St. Broadway 4381.

fcPLENDID STOCKED AND
EQ UIPPED RAN C H .

NEW BINGALOW.
ONLY

New bungalow, well
finished inside and out. completely fur-
nished, new barn with hay fork and
hay; 3 good cows, 1 helfnr, 60 chickens,
big pair of horses, complete set of farm-
ing implements, machine shed, chicken
Rouses, wood for winter: :iO acres fine
oil. 10 acres in cultivation. 1 acre oak

timber, spring and wH. fi acres in Ital-
ian prunes, orchard bearing next year, in
good condition; R. F. D. and phone, lo-
cated between Forest Grove and Yam-bil- l,

near Red Electric; 30OO cash, bal-
ance 6 per cent.

See SAM HEW ST at
J. L. HART MAN COMPANY,

8 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

WANTED REAL. ESTATE.
THINK! 1004 Home Properties Sold

To DATE THIS Y EAR !

158 Horn-- Properties sold In Septem-
ber. Our office will sell more homes this
yrmr than any real estate office in
America. Is your house for sale? IT'S
SO 1,1") IK LISTKD WITH US. We spend
thousands of dollars advertising and em- -'

ploy h experienced salesmen to work
on the sale of your home.' We inspect,
appraise and photograph isame within -- 4
hours after listed. WIS GiiT RESULTS.'
Call or write

KRAXK McGUIRB.
To Sell Your Home.

Ahinnton bid??. lain 106S.
Deal with an firm.

I TTAVK two "buyers for high-clas- s
homes. M ust be really artistic,
beautiful homes with Rood grounds
at least HfxlM corner. Wi'il pay
from 1A,04IO to 520,000. Prefer
Trvlng-ro- or Westovcr Terraces,
ilrs. Snow, Marshall

AGENTS WANTED.
"Oregon, Washington and Idaho."
120 agents to take orders for foDdn

end specialties of quality. Exclusive erritory

; equally attractive for men and
women. Introductory offer. Pacific As-
sociated Trading: Service. 1- -5 Jackson
St., Seattle. Wash.

HAVE buvers for 4 and bungalows;
must be priced right; $500 cash; caa pay
$40 per month and interest.
C. J. REAL. ESTATE CO..

2t5 Vti Morrison St.

SHACKS AND SMALL HOMES WANTED.
We do not care how old and dilapi-

dated they are or where they are. We
can sell them if your price is right and
your terms easy. Six keen salesmen at
your service. Kred W. German Co.. 722
Chamber of Commerce.
f LOT WANTED FROM OWNER

In Home good district like Irving-ton- ,

Laurel hurst or Alameda. Give full de-
scription riot, block and addition; also
how far above or below prade. State
best price and terms. Write E. Bankus,
1U3H E. Mnin. city.

STRICTLY modern Irvington residence for
customer with the cash; mut be bar-
gain ; might consider Laurel hurst or
Heights.

I'O IN DEXTER, 208 Selling Bldg.
Main 1SIM). Residence Eat 6771.

"WANT wert side house of 5 or 6 rooms
on one floor, between Washington and
JJettygrove and west of Ittth. up to $4oOO;
need not be strictly modern and can
upo fractional lot.
HENRY W. GODDARD, 243 Stark St.

IWEST SIDE houses wanted: have many
buyers for same; if your property is
for sale, call and see the man who
makes a specialty of selling west side
property. John Singer. 420 Chamber of
Commerce bldg. Main 0478.

BUILD NOW.
If you own a lot we will secure the

money nnd build for you. Terms like
rfnt. Call nnd see us.

BUILDERS' REALTY EXCHANGE.
1 Morgan Bldg. Main 2035.

X WOULD be Interested in a 50 or
lease of a business corner in Portland
for investment. O 109, Oregonian.

W'K WANT medium and houses.
Come in. write or teJephone Main 19H3.
O. W. Bryan. 500 Chamber of Commerce
bldg. Evenings, Marshall 865.

ISVANT' modern 5 or houce near
Hn1v Redeemer school, up to $3000 or
$3500.
HEN RY W. GODDARD, 243 Stark St

"W A N T modern. 50x100 lot. between
Sunny fide and MV. cars and west of 45th
st.. not over $4000; call Tuesday Main

VANTED Modern home in west side dis-
trict, between 19th and 25th sts. and
nort h ot Wah in ft ton st. Will pay from

.,.$7500 to $10.000. I'hone Maln225o.
HAVE many clients for houses around

$H0-- in good locations; must be priced
right.
HENRY W. GODDARD. 24S Stark St.

V ANTED cottage on Sellwood
cariine. Pay $250 cash, hal. monthly.
Main otffiO. Garland. 201 3d.

V A NT res dence: give 20 choice acres,
pnrt'.y improved, near electric, stream,
$."..0i. 141 East 69th North. Tabor 7055.

Farms Wanted.
FARMS WANTED.

W K are turning CASH buyer for
farms a way from our of itc every day
because we cannot supply their wants.
WHY not let US sell YOUR farms andacreage for you? WE are the oldest andone of the most reliable firms in Port-
land. See SAM HKWKY at

J. L. HAKTMAN COMPANY.
8 Chamber of Com. Bldg. Main 208.

Ground Floor.
WE HAVE several parties wanting im-

proved piares within 0 miles of Port-
land : can make good substantial pay-
ments if price is right. Phone or writeus at once with full particulars.

STEWART & BUCK.
315 Northwestern Bank "Bldg.

Y A NT fa rm 5 or more a crept with good
water connections; mate particulars. 24
Ankt-p- st.; no agents wanted.

Wanted to Kent Farms.
TWO men want to rent chirken ranch;

nu?t nae goon noiise. running water;
net ween iv ana i- - nues oul. jv. isitsliios,
6 W. 5th st.

"WANTED To rent a farm on the half
hare or furnished, with 2o acre farm

l.md. Kirk Sage. 394 East Winubell St..
Portland. Or.

FOR BET FARMS.
UNTIL November. 1921. $275: 17 acres,

cultivated, buildincs. orchard, pasture.
tir'Am. 11 East OWth North. Evenings,
Tabor 7055.

TIMBER LANDS.
In no roi: ls stumps ce. 4 m ilea from city

limits; $1 per cord If taken this week.
Sen. 140.

$;,v 40 ACRES. Lane Co.. Blue River dW-tr:- ct

Main 2t9".
ASH. maple and alder timber, logs or

lumber, wanted. A B 103. Oregonian.

TO E(HAXf.E REAL KSTATK.
Wl LL exchange my equity In Portland

home, six rooms, modern, for close-i- n
acreage. Phon Woodlawn 1147.

UNE improved farm and cash to trade
for apartment-house- . M. E. Lee. 413
Corbett bldg

FOR SALE or exchange. modernhuse. 3 lots; tnke clear property, welllocated, first payment. Auto. 210-0-

TO EXCHANGE HEAL ESTATE.
11.44 ACRES. $4500.

All In cultivation; 7 acres in prunes,
1- acre strawberries. aDDles. Dears andgrapes; good house, large attic,
oarn, cnicaen House, wooasnea, one weu
of water, on paved highway ; electric
station on place; close to school, church
and stores; 14 miles from Portland; will
give terms or exchange for city' prop-
erty.

MORRIS & BUNDY,
BIS Chamber of Commerce Bldg

I OWN A MODERN BUNGALOW,
now vacant, on choice sightly residence
lot. Pull concrete basement,' built-i- n

buffet, Dutch kitchen. Would make a
fine home for anyone. I wish to dis-
pose of it this week and will take in
on the first payment liberty bonds, au-
tomobile, real estate contracts, mort-
gages, diamonds or other personal prop-
erty of value. Price $2500. SEE OWN
ER at 404 Piatt bldg., 127 Park at.

I HAVE A ORCHARD
at Dufur, Or., that cost me 2400. I

haven't the time to care for it and will
trade even up for a Portland house and
lot or acreage near Portland. May pay
some difference. This is a first-clas- s or-
chard and should bring an income of
315O0 a year if properly handle!. Phone
me. Main B550, evenings Woodlawn 1948.
or call 208 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
DEALING AND SPECULATING.

GENERALLY
MEAN ACCUMULATING.

Vacant lots one of our specialties.
Possibly I can arrange to better youT
financial poeltion.

A. GORDON ROSS,
INTERSTATE INVESTMENT "Op..

Broadway 4571. 410 Henry bldg--

FARM. FULLY EQUIPPED.
Estacada district, price 4SOO0. An ex-

ceptionally good farm, fully equipped
with buildings, stock and implements,
fine soil, running water, fruit; want $3200
cash down or will take $5000 in city
property, a little cash, balance mort-
gage. This fs a wonder, look it up quick.
R. F. FEEMSTER. 417 Abington Bldg.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE?
We have several first-cla- ss farm prop-

erties to exchange for Portland resi-
dence or Income property; our exchange
department is1 at your service. See Mr.
Stephens. Fred W. German Co.. 732
Chamber of Commerce.

75 ACHES at $60 acre, river bottom, near
Lebanon; good buildings; 12 A, cult.;
woven wire fenced, good road. Want im-
proved Portland or Salem; might assume

000 or $liOO. R. H. Sharinghousen,
'247 Vs. 3th st. Phone Main 6476.

6 ACRES and new bungalow, un-
furnished, but livable, on Foster road ;

exchange 'or bungalow in good
locality or will trade 1920 Hupmobile
touring as lat payment. D 169. Orego-nia- n.

10 ACRES on the Carver cariine. near
Milwaukie, value $4000; take late model
auto up to $2000 In exchange, remainder
cash and terms. W 198. Oregonian.

JEWELER'S tools, materials, some stock,
no fixtures; value $1200; exchange foracreage, small bouse, lots or what? AV
544, Oregonian.

EXCHANGE.
House and lot near McMimivill for

light car. Mrs. Gentry, 410 Railway
Exchange bldg.

SO ACRES, 3 7 cultivated, building?, or-
chard, considerable timber; only $75X,
accept residence. 141 EastL &9th North,
Tabor 70.'. 5. x

TO EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOUS.
ONE TEAM of gray mares, weight 2400;

sound and true workers; nearly new
heavy Britehen harness, to trade for
Ford. 420 Hawthorne ave.

WILL trade 1920 automobile that has
never been run, for anything1 of value.
Mr. Lawson, 1212 Gasco bldg.

HAVE diamonds, want automobile, prefer
Dodge, Buick or Overland. What have
you ? Phone Main 6476.

MAHCKIANT Vietrola and records to ex-
change for diamond; cost $200. Marshall
38.

FOR SAT.K.
Horses. Vehicles, Livestock.

JUST arrived. 20 head of horses from one
of my grading Jobs; too much rain and
we had to discontinue the work ; I am
selling the horses with or without har-
ness; also have a fresh load from eastern
Oregon. Some teams
Have a few small teams, well matched,
just the thing for a small ranch; a few
farm wagons. 3 n. Mitchell. 1 Mandt
and 1 extra good John Deere; plows,
harrows, scrapers, fresnoes, a Ktrstin
stump puller, only cleared 4 acres;
shovels and picks; wheelbarrows, tents.
This stock is for sale, exchange or hire.
We take liberty bonds at face value.
Will take in autos, and everything is
guaranteed as represented. We have
more stock to pick from than all the
barns in town. Phil Suetter. 285 Froot
St., Crown stables.

50 HEAD REGISTERED JERSEY
CATTLE.

At public auction Wednesday. Oct. 20,
at the John Mott farm. 1 mile east of
Beaverton, on the Tualatin highway,
there will be sold 50 head of registered
Jersey cattle. These are federal gov
ernment tested for tuberculosis and are
on the accredited list. They are a fine
lot of cattle. For catalogue phone Mar-
shall 2549. C. D. M in ton and E. A.
Rhoten. sales managers.

U. S. STABLES.
Just received, carload of heavy draft

horses and mares. Heavy-bone- d, blocky
built, from 4 to 7 years old; some

teams. If in the market for
a good horse, call and examine this
utock. Wagons and harnesses of all
kinds. AH horses guaranteed as repre-
sented. 365 Union ave. S.. corner Stev-
ens st. G. D. Williamson & Glass.

20 FRESH cows. 3 to 7 gallons: one full
blood Holstein bull. 2 years old; sell or
trade for beef cattle. Take Vancouver
car to Columbia, boulevard, go one block
north.

TEAM, weight 2800 lbs., harness and wa
gon, will sell cheap, as I have no fur
ther use for them. Mt. fecott car
67 th st. 4 blocks north to concrete
barn.

FOR SALE 1500-l- horse; good worker,
$00: also one 1 200--1 b. horse, $45. and one
pony mare. $30. 573 14th, McGlaughlin
st. Take Sell wood car to McGlaughlin.

TWO MARES, wt. 2J00 lbs., good farm
wae-o- and- - harness: true and gentle:

JM. 573 14th. McGlaughlin St. Take
&elwood car, walk two blocks east.

GOATS 300 Angoras at $5. Address A. M.
Churchill. 714 N. W. ank Dlg., fort- -
land

FOR SLS At barn. E. 6th, and Ivon sts.,
11 registered Shropshire ram lambs, $20
each. Hoiman r tie. to.. 5th st.

2600-L- TEAM, good harness and wide- -
tire farm, wagon: w oodyard. cor
ner 50th and Hawthorne.

FINE milch goat for sale; kind and
gpntie ; no reasonaoie oTter refused.
Woodlawn 3489. 1228 Arlington.

FOR SALE Eleven head of horses, just
out of hard work, $50 to $95. Lyons
n table. Union ave., corner Salmon.

DEAD horses and cattle hauled away
free. Phone Milwaukie 65-- J for service.

DEAD horses taken quickly; cash for dead
cows. Tabor 4203.

FOK SALE 3 fresh cows, 1967 E. Stark
st.. cor. 7Sth st.

HEIFER for sale. 12 days old; fresh cow
anS ctflf. 5517 6Sth st. S. E.

HEIFER for sale. 12 days old. fresh cow
and calf. 5517 68th st S. E.

VETERINARIAN.
DR HOWE TABOR 6500.

Fiano, Organs and Musical Instruments.
LOOK here, if your piano needs tuning,

repairing, regulating or cleaning, call O.
C. Thompson. Phone AuL 518-1- res.
tkOl Hftrrison st. All work guaranteed.

PIANO WANTED.
HIGHEST CASH PALO for used PI-

ANOS or PLAYERS. SeiberJing-Luca- s
Music Co. Main 8586. 125 4th st.

BEAUTIFUL mahogany upright up-t- o

date perfectly plain piano; bought If
seen, no d eaters. Marshall 2482.

HE A UT I F U L Bush & Lan e Victor player
piano; must fell. Call Tabor 98 or call
at 382 East 43d st.

PLAYER p'.ano contract for saie; 1 m
hogany roll cabinet. 45 selected player
rolls: $27 required. 394 Guild st.. Apt. C.

FOR SALE Upright grand, in good con-
dition. 388 Columbia sL Phone Main
8012.

EXCHANGE the player rolls you are tired
of. 10c per roll. Harold S. Gilbert. 384
Yamhill st.

$600 GENUINE Kimball piano, only $175;
$.M down, $12.50 per mo. 312 Worcester
Mdg.

WANTED Used piano, if bargain,
cash. Main 3864, 10 A. M. to 5 P.

FOR SA-L- Piano in good condition, rea-
sonable. Main 10S6.

STANDARD make piano. . Will sell for
half price. Good as new. 683 E. 60th N.

$350 SONORA with $ 100 worth of records,
perfect shape. Call Broadway 486.

KIMBALL make, real snap. Se toe rl tag-Gi-

Lucas Music Co.. 135 4th st. terma
PLAYER piano wanted; pay cash; may

consider regular piano. Mars nail 1532.
FISH ER piano. $ 1 75. Seiberi

Music Co.. 125 4th St. Terms.
FOR SALE Hardman piano in splendid

condition, $3tK). East 3911.
CABINET phonograph; cost $200; will

take iou. v jjarranee.
WANTED Good-tone- d piano st once. Call

Marshall it reasonable.
PIANO wanted If cheap, cash. Main 8586.
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FOB SALE.
Pi&noa, Organs and Musical Instruments.

' PIANO BARGAINS.
USED PIANOS at a RETPC"rTON:

must dispose of all used pianos to make
room for new PIANOS. GUARANTEED.
Terms given. See them.
DECKER 4 SON cabinet grand 1235
FISHER & SON. A snap ITS
HAL. LET & DAVIS, good value
KIN&S-BCRY- oak case 325
WESER, walnut case 265
SINGER, mahogany, like new 25
SMITH BARNES, almost new. oakcase 325
KIMBALL, made plain oak, a snap. 274
BOLiERMAX. See this bargain. . . 250

AND OTHERS.
SEIEERL3NG-LUCA- S MUSIC CO..

125-12- 7 4th St. Bet. Wash, and AM.
USED TALKING MACHINES

Ai Unusually Low Prices.
All In Good Condition.Small machines, 6 records ....... .$15.00

Small Victor. 6 records $20.00
Small Columbia. 6 records 5 25 00
Small Victor. 6 records J35 00
Edison cabinet. 12 records .....35.00L'noia caoinet, 12 records $60.00
Stracivara cabinet. 20 records 65.0O
Victor cabinet. 19 records S10O.00
Co'umbia cabinet. 10 record. .$110.00
Columbia, cabinet. 12 records $120.00

$5 to $10 ca?h; $3 to $7 monthly.
SCHWAN PIANO CO..

101 10th. cor. Stark.
Open Saturday Evenings.

SECURITY STORAGE CO. CLOSING OUT.nrauoury square grand piano 9 wo
$1000 New York pianoforte, grand.. 265
Parlor organs $2S. $35. $38 and 48
S90O Pianists player piano and music 395
S1750 orchestrion. Berry wood 6&5
$475 Star Piano Co.. oak upright.... 240
$900 Stelnway fc Sons, upright 290
2 email upright pianos $65 and 75

Pianos bought and sold for cash only
Pianos stored for 75c per month- -

103 10th et. ai Stark st--

WILL take your oid piano for new talk-
ing machine and records; even trade or
will pay cash difference. Sen wan
Piano Co.. 101 10th.. cor. Stark.

TRADE YOUR PIANO.
Will trade $225 new VICTROLA and

records for used PIANO. Seiberling-Luca-s
Music Co. Main 8586. 125 4th St.

WANTED Vietrola, Sonora, Brunswick
and Stradivara phonographs to exchange
for second-han- d pianos or players.

& Co., piano dept.
Furniture for Sale.

FIVE ROOMS furniture for sale, lot
or by piece; flat for rent, wood
and coal In lor the winter. Blue en-
amel combination wood and fraarange, genuine leather davenport
and overstuffed rockers, rugs, gen-
uine leather, neat dining chairs,
table and buffet to match; dress-
ers and other household goods;
must be sold soon. 461 6th st.

BEDS! BEDS!
New n. post beds, all colors.

$12.90; and we have a large stock
second-han- d beds from $2 up.

A. S. GEVURTZ,
Furniture Store,

205-2U- 7 1st.,
Bet. Taylor and Salmon.

FINE large oak rocker, real leather cush
ions, $20; small oak and leather rocker,
$8; 6 dlnin chairs, $12; oak dining
table. $10; handsome sideboard, $20; fine
china closet, $20; 'J. oak library tables, $12
each; oak dresser, wtih large mirror, $20;
bed, springs and mattress, $10; fine Cir-
cassian refrigerator, $15; gas range. $10;
eruitar, $5; fine clock. $5; small rugs,
pictures, etc. 127 N. 2 2d.

QUA RTER-S- WED oak dining room table
buffet and 6 chairs, rockers, chairs,'
iron bed. mattress and nnrimrs. oak chif
fonier and dresser, real leather uphol-
stered oak davenport with three leathercushions, library table, bookcase, refrig-
erator, cooking utensile, etc. 108 East
intii, 2 blocks north Sunnyside car. be
tween 9:30 and 4 o'clock. Phone East
191 7.

IRON bed. springs and mattress. $10: box
couch with cover. $6; community silver,
26 pieces, $15, new; child's rocker, new,
$o.50; comforts, $1.50; two rugs alike,
velvet Brussels, 11x12 and 9x12, for $20.
5654 Washington st.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN IF TAKEN
AT ONCE; ONE BROWN WILTON
VELVET RUG 10 FT. 3 IN. BY 10 FT.
6 IN.; ONE AXMINSTER. SAME SIZE.FIRST - CLASS CONDITION. PHONE
BROADWAY" 897.

OAK DINING TABLE. 6 leather seat
chairs, buffet, Columbia cabinet phono-
graph, leather davenport and rockers,rugs. Ivory bedroom set, etc. 187 East
15th st., apt. 1.

DON'T sacrifice your furniture If going
east or to California. We can save you
money dn your freight in our through
cars ; fireproof storage. C. M. Olson
Transfer & Storage Co.. 248 Pine st.

FOR SALE Mahogany bedstead, springs,
mattress, table, heavy mahogany daven-
port and easy chairs, etc. 405 Larrabee
street.

CARPET. 10x12. stove with hot and coid
water coil, elec. heater, phonograph,
baby buggy, high chair .and waiker.
Woodlawn 1S6J.

Ivory bedroom set. Practically
new; bargain. Tabor 4643, 736 East 46thst. North. Beaumont car.

STaBLACK Staybiack), tne greatest heat-resisti-

stove polish In existence: 25c
bottle. Crown Furniture Co, 209 First

GOOD range, $25; maple dresser,
chairs, linoleum, etc. cheap; leaving.
Keller, 350 16th st.

AT A GREAT bargain, ten mahogany
chairs, also buffet and serving table.
705 Davis, apL 1. Main 2076.

FURNITURE of house for Lie;
house for rent. 425 N. 23d st.

Office Furniture.
BALANCE of office furniture from gov-

ernment and shipyards at low prices.
D. C. Wax, 31 N. 5th st. Broadway 2739.

SPECIAL SALE New office furniture ;
also bargains in used pieces. D. C. Wax.
33 N. 5th st. Broadway 2739.

Dogs. Rabbits. Birds. Pet Stock.

WHO WANTS A MONKEL?
I have a female monkey for sale; one

that will make a good pet; will sell at
a, reasonable price. For further Infor-
mation call East 6874.

FOR SALE Registered Airedale bitch of
ch. Illuminator and ch. Bolton Woods
Rush stock, also puppies eligible to reg-
ister: must dispose of them at once;
priced to sell. Fred C. Beck, Dayville,
Oregon.

EIGHT bull pups. $7 and $15 apiece; one
English setter, 5 months old. $17. 3622
E. 77th st.

FOR GOOD SINGERS CALL THE STU-
DIO. MAIN 468.

FOR SALE Seven good singers, very rea-
sonable. Tabor 6192.

ST. ANDREASBURG Roller singers for
sale. 446 Rodney avenue.

Foul try.
4O0 WHITE LEGHORN HENS.

400 yearling White Leghorn hens, near.
ly through tneir moulting; guaranteed
Hoganized stock and extra good layers;
$1.25 each in lots to suit. 100 White Leg-
horn pullets. mo. old; choice $1 each.
Also Barred Rock and R. I. Red pulleu
and choice cockerels. J. R. Maes u ire. 787
Oregon st., near n.. 24th.

3 WHITE LEGHORN pullets. 5 months
old ; 11 yearlings, mixed; most allthrough moulting, for 914 IX taken
once. 728 Gantenbeln ave.

100 WHITE Leghorn pullets, $1 each; 50
White Leghorn pullets, 5 months old,
$1.50. J. R. Maguire. 787 Oregon st- -,

near E. 24th.
Machinery.

FOR SALE Contractor's equipment. V
yard concrete mixer on wheels, bucketconveyor, wheelbarrows and concrete
chutes. Also 3 and plank and
SxlOs, 4x4s and other form lumber. Wells
Brothers Construction Co., 27th andVaughn sts Montgomery-Ward'- s new
building.

FOR SALE cheap, second-han- d drag:
saws, completely overhauled. R. M.
Wade co.. fortiana, ur.

REVOLVING steam shovel on traction
wheels. Railway Equipment Co., 235
Stark.

Typewriters.
DOANE GUARANTEED TYPEWRITER

bhiKV 1UB.
All makes overhauled; experts.

REPAIR ESTIMATES ON REQUEST.
Buy, Sel Rent and Exchange.

Main 6397. Supplies. 263 H Oak st.
REBUILT typewriters, all kinds, for ai.rent, exchange. We are exclusive dis-

tributors of Corona portable. $50 com
plete with carrying case; supplies for
all manes.

B. W. PEASE CO..
110 Sixth st. Main 285.

ALL MAKES; sold, rented and exchanged;
texme )i aesirea; sena ior retail prfcoee.

WHOL.KAl-l--i 1 X fto. W Kl it R CO..
821 Washington St.. N. W. Cor. 6th.

UNDERWOOD typewriter. No. 5, perfect
condition. artisan oidg.

HEW. rebuilt, second-han- d rentais at cut
rates. P. D. Co., 231 Stark. Main 1407.

ALL MAKES rented and repaired. Oregon
Typewriter Co.. 94 5tb st. Main 366S

GOOD as new. No. 5 Underwood 1 r,

f&S. Tabor 8l.

FOB BALK.
Miscel lanraos.

EXCHANGE PHONOGRAPH RECORDS
and player rolls with us and you will
have new tunes at all times at 1- usual
cost. Write, call or phone for folder
explaining our simple plan and showing
our cut prices on phonograph record
and music rolls. PACIFIC RECORD
EXCHANGE, 131 11th t., BET. WASH
AND ALDER. Phone Bdwy. 1047. Open
Thursday and Satur day e venings.

NOW is the time to plant Iris. We havea beautiful collection; they are like or-
chids; also many other hardy

plants should be planted now. Ifyou have clumps of bleeding hearts, we
would like to exchange those for other
perennials. Tabor 121. Mountain View
Floral Co. 3 blocks north of Division st.

N O TIC E TOTH E PUBLIC.Rather than return our salesmen's
earn pies to the factory, consisting of
raincoats, motorcoaui and leather coats,

, we have placed them on sale to thepublic at wholesale prices,
UNITED RUBBER CO,

72Q Morgan bldg.
NOW 1b the time to buy cabbage for kraut.

Danish Bald bead. Hardheads, no waste.
$1.60 per 100 delivered. $1.35 at place,
dandy white potatoes at $2.50 per 1O0
delivered. Ed Wanson. Dekom and
Union. Call Woodlawn 5289- .-

LET US WASH YOUR RUGS WITH THH
HAMILTON BEACH C RPET WASH-
ER WITHOUT REMOVING FROM TUB
FLOOR; WORK GUARANTEED; 9x12
RUG. $3: 2 RUGS $5. PHONE OFFICB
ANY TIME. WOODLAWN 1259.

USED electric vacuum cleaners in first-cla- ss

mechanical condition at a big sav-
ing : a few hand vacuum cleaners. $1
each.

SCOTT KLECTRIC COM PANT.
81 Fifth. Et.

SAFES Fire and burglar-proo- f safes, new
and second-han- d, at right-price- bought,
sold and exchanged. Easy terms If de-
sired.

NORRIS SAFH V LOCK CO..
105 Second st. Main 2045.

SEWING machines, new and second-han- d
sold for less; no agents employed; com-
plete line of parts for all makes; ma-
chines repaired and rented. Main 943L

SEWING MACHINE EMPORIUM.
190 Third st.. near Taylor.

PRUNE TREES Fine stock, reasonable;
aiso Oregon Champion gooseberry plants;
order Immediately; supply limited.
Woodstock Nursery. 503 Woodstockave., Portland. Phone Sellwood 2332,
HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR
ALL KINDS OF SHOTGUNS AND

RIFLES; ALSO BUY. SELL, RENT
AND TRADE.

Main 4495. 128 First. Tabor 6798.
R tanks. $7; 40-g-

$9; tested and guaranteed; stove and
furnace colls, gas heaters installed; ex-
pert pumbing, repairing. East Side
Welding Shop, 203 Adams st. East 8516.

FOR SALE Girl's coat, size 14; young
man's suit, size 34 to 36, in good con-
dition; also collapsible dress form, very
reasonable; 1064fc E. 24 N. Wdln. 6142.
Call evenings.

WHY AN e verl astln g agyra va tion by a
leaky roof? Why not a permanent and
comfortable roofT We repair, rubber-bon- d

and rejuvenate all kinds of leaky
roofs. Work guaranteed. Main 5560.

TWO WAYS If you have a diamond and
want the cash or have the cash andwant a diamond, call in and talk it over.
Miller's Clearing House for Diamonds,
next door to Majestio theater.

FOR SALE National register, from penny
up. All sizes floor cases, wall cases, gas
range, peanut roaster. Ice box electric
coffee grinder. 242 Salmon.

cja i rUKNisn 25 or more cords per
week of excellent country slab wood. Forparticulars call woodlawn 53 oS even
inga Mr. Hertel.

ONE ELECTRIC coupe $125.00
One current rectifier $ 1 25. OO

lOO wooden decoy ducks at $10 doa.
Now at STABLE. 87 Hawthorne ave.

SIBLOCO PIPELESS FURNACES.
$69.45 and $135. Showroom- - at 164

E. Broadway, near bridge. For infor
mation phone East 4567. Open Sundays.

$25 BUYS POLE for a TRAILER, also
IKONS for connecting It to a TOURING
CAR, BISSELL & LISTER, on Belmontstreet, at iuast Seven th.

FURS FURS.
Above high rent Below high prices.

THE FUR SHOP.
'6Q6 Swetland Bldg., 6th at Washington.

NEW "SINGERS" $5 down. $3 monthly.
Expert sewing machine repairing.
MORRISON STREET SINGER STORE.

3S2 Morrison. Marshall 721.
USED electric washing machines; soms

bargains.
SCOTT ELECTRIC COMPANY.

Fifth and Oak Sts.
SAFES New and second-han- some withburglar chests, at reasonable prices.

FACIFie-SCAL- E A. SUPPLY CO..Broadway I960. 48 Front St.
LICENSED Independent electrician wires

3 rooms for $12. 5 rooms for S20; all
new materials used and guaranteed topass inspection. Woodlawn St 91.

$125 DAYTON meat slicing machine;
$30, Dayton cheese cutter; bargains.
Phone 519-1- 3.

A FEW cords left of fine old growth dry
corawooa at on east side.

Phone Tabor 2326.
SEW SEW SEW SEW.

Expert sewing" machine repairing.
Phone SelL 1071.

SOFT drink fixtures, bar and back bar,
cigar and candy cases, must be sold atonce, paisr uud, 2o ist sc., cor. Main.

PILES can be permanently cured without
operation. jau or write Lr, iJean, 234 Vs

Morrison st.
MOVING picture camera for sale, $350

cash; win leacu you tne ousiness. Iai
Minnesota ave.

KODAKS.
We buy, sell, rent and exchange ko

daks, sanay. vvasnington st.
RUGS washed on your floor with Hamilton

Beach electric carpet washer; alsovacuum cleaning- cone, iast 4045.
cedar nosts. large size, get a. cario

get ten carlo a as. fct. Goodrich, R. 3,
DOX JUi, ucn lb. ur.

FOR SALE Hudson seal stole, 72 Ins.
long;, 14 ins. wiae; a oargain tor $125.
East 5350.

200 PIECES, 6x8 timbers, 22 ft., at $13
per M. Broadway feed Co., 475 John- -
son st.

COMPLETE eauloment for dental office
bargain. Caii after Sunday. tjS Klllins--
worin. av. w ouu i u ouoa.

GARLAND gas range with high oven, good
condition; party leaving city; 25. Ta
bor 5654. No Sunday calls.

FOR SALE Wagner piano, grain oak case.
cheap ior caso. oa uacoma ave. sell
wood 992.

SAFES Two office Fafes, one large, one
small, in goou oruer, caeap. w xui,Oregonian.

2 YARDS of fine wool cloaking. 68 in
Wide, oougnt peiore nign prices; worth
double tne price, ia. Tabor 1913.

CUT H C. L. Pears, apples, $1 box; cab
bare, sauash. greens, onions. l"a2Uo ih
Douglas farm, 3 miles south Troutdale.

FERTILIZER.
Rotted horse or cow manure deliveredany wnero in city. i auor - i u.

B A SS IN ET. r ti ana piain layette, never
used, cneap. jau evenings, 422s 41stave, S. E. woocstocK car.

FOR REXT Vacuum cleaners, $l per day
deliverea anywncrc wooaiawn g45.

COATS, furs, suits, gowns and evening
dresses, sngnity worn, aain waoi.

COMPLETE set of candy makers tools
price reasonaoie. tu. jsurnside.

FOR SAL15 Registers, safes, sll sixes
floor caaes. on terms. to aim on.

PRACTICALLY new heating; stove for $24.
Main OiiV. 0.0 1 mru b.

REMINGTON No. 10, new machine; sacrl
flee cash. 431 Artisans oiog.

lriP.ST-CLAS- S wood for sale. S. w
Howell, phone 23-- F 2, Vancouver, Wash.

BE ED baby carriage, good condition, $30.
J Missouri " umii.wn X.

LADY'S dolman, nearly new, large cellar,
reasonaoie pncn. amm airs. Lynch,

$15 BUYS adding machine; adds 7 figure.

FOR SALE 1 Graphic 1 Underwood dupll.
cator. Tabor 121.

SECOND-HAN- D tent and covers for uiPacific Tent A Awning Co.. 1 N. 1 s
ni block wood, mixed, tniwlal

two-loa- d lots. Wd'tn. 4 102!Ore go nFueI.
PAIR lady's shoes, new. size 4. wore once.

(A.50. Main 7759. Mrs. Lynch.
UNIVERSAL air blast heating stove, good

a? new. . w - 1 11 .

FOR RENT Vsxuum cleaners.
day Si; qenveiw ."Jwneic WQID.

POTATO sacks, grain sacks, bargain pries.

FOR SALE Cash register, safe, add In,
machine, tnowcw . m il, near Ash.

VACUUM cleaners sold, rented, repaired.
exchangea. oousnu fenuc;.iain 407.
L. ROOT BEER 8TRUP. S less
than w noiesaie. Jt.m u..

LEAKY roofs repaired and painted: reason.
aDly. xaoor go...

K V K S tastsd free; spectacles guaranteed.
Dr. Belding. -- 45 Alder at. Main 1692.

BLACK dress, nearly new. size S. is.
Wain 7759 Mrs. Lynch.

BLACK Bolivia overcoat, size &8. never
been worn; a sagrmce. .tt z. ,ist N

S6 A -- 1 DRESSKD ermine skins; will make
nice cape; i x- - c. w . a.

RELIABLE (ss range at Jackson st.

FOR 8ALK.
Miscellaneous.

FOR SALE BY NOV. 1 Complete cafe-
teria equipment, including- Hobart mixer,
potato peeler, Armstrong ice ma-
chine with 3-- P. motor, 1 electric, 1
gas bake oven, gas range. Bourne steam
cooker, 1 machine,
steam table, in three sections, 1
Hambarie pan, all extra heavy aluml?urn cooking utensils, 40 feet of tile coun-
ter, 30 30x40 French plate glass mirrors,
6 Bracolite light fixtures, 3 ceiling fans,
1 2o-in- exhaust fan, 1 battery of coffeeurns, 1 electric penny check register, 50
tables. 150 chairs, SOO yards No. 8 in-
laid linoleum, complete outfit of linen,
napkins and dishes, 300 trays 18x24. Thisequipment will handle 20oo people a day.
Write B. H. Moore, care American Cae-teri- a,

150 Fifth st, Portlan d. Or.
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN IF TAKETJ

AT ONCE. ONE BROWN WILTON
VELVET RUG 10 FT. 3 IN. BY 10 FT.
6 IN.; ONE AXMINSTER, SAME SIZE.
FIRST-CLAS- S CONDITION. PHONE
BROADWAY 897.

SIX DIAMONDS, steel white, deep cut,
perfect stones. 4 matched suitable for
earrings. 1 solitaire O carat. 1 soli-
taire O carat, will sacrifice. Main

FOR SALE One 10-f- L refrigerator case,
two L cases, two register, bread
cases, umbrella case. Sacrifice .prices.
Act. 242 Salmon.

MANS SUIT, size 36, $15; Alaska bear
muff and collar, wolf fur overcoat. lady's
new long tan coat, full --lined. Cay wood.
87 Vs lOth st. Automatic 52 S.

GENUINE Alaska sealskin lady's coat, sise
38; 42 inches long; nearly new; will sell
for $600, less than cost of new. Ta-
bor 7730.

FORM LUMBER, as good as new; 4x4s,
2x10s, panels, etc. Wells Broth-
ers Construction Co., 27th and Vaughn
sts.. Montgomery-Ward'- s new building.

DIAMOND, just arrived tn Portland, must
sell today, my solitaire diamond about
1 -- karats at sacrifice. AC 158, Oregon-
ian.

FRONT and back bar. also other soft-drin- k
fixtures; must move at once; will sacri-
fice, as I have no place to store them.
113 2d.

CAKE mixer,, electric, for bakery or hotel
use; eteel tiling case, portable platform
scale, stand-u- p office desk, at a bargain.
SOO Oak st-- Phone Bdwy. 4479.
DLPQK tfHOOTETRsTTAKEf" NOTIOE.

Opening in club for Wednesday shoot-
ing. L. J. Lamb, 4x3 Corbott bide Main
6860.

CABBAGE for sale, lc per lb.;
south of Troutdale. Call any time;bring containers. H. E. B ram hall.

FOR SALE: A new Winchester pump shot- -
sun. -- aai id jirst su, or pnone snain
8057.

ELECTRIC piano lamp, mahogany; no use
ior it. take 18 cash. Phone Woodlawn
2525.

FOR SALE Brown wicker collapsible
baby buggy, bargain at $15. Call 326
Multnomah st.. near East 1st St.

SUEDE cloth motor coat, fur collar and
lur llna; also practically new blacksatin dress, size 16. Call Mar. 321S.

FOR SALE Kitchen range, wood or coal.gooa oraer, t.o. Alter d M. Hi.
".ia st. n.

COMBINATION electric gas fixtures, dome.
iivmg room, nail, aen, cneap. wooaiawn

LADIES SAVE High-grad- e used apparel.
moderate, ij. Ulisan street.

Montavilla car to 3th. Tabor 2S25.
SCALES CHEAP.

Two. three and thirty pounds comnut-ing- .
almost new; guaranteed. US 2d.

SMITH & WESSON revolver, cal. .SS. po
nce special; target signts; ol. otM m.
!th N.

REFRIGERATOR, counter, hotel dishes,
silverware, bread siicer. hood.
East 10S2.

GENUINE Carl Ztise Jena marine glass.
merman naval power, cash. Call
Wain 2i$2.' "strawberry plants.

100,000 Oregon Improved, Magoons and
irola collars, call &ast S03.

SEVEN-COI- L radio gas radiator. $32.50;
sugntiy use a. roona evenings wood-
lawn 2201.

CORDWOOD. No. 1 old growth. 4 ft.
Wdln. 2132.

CLASSY toupe fur coat. like new, $40.
l aoor

GAS STOVE and hot-wat- er heater, cheap.llltnmflti. !l'tT'
FOR SALE Briggs auto wood saw. Mil'

waukle garage, .viiiwaukie. Or.
FOR SALE Ford, body and top; garage.

aoa ana nawmorpe. iricfl o.
HANDSOME glass china closet for sale.a, uregoman.
PAIR -- sliding doors, 3x7 feet, good con

dition, woodlawn 3568.
FOR SALE Drop-hea- d sewing machine.imanj new. Apply via .tseimont SU

LUMBER First-cla- ss celling and siding.
reoom v Lnimpef or commerce bldg.

HEATING stove, large Iron bed andspnns. cneap. trro fcast Everett st.
FINE Concord grapes. 7c per lb. delivered.rnone uaK prove artemoons.
RUSSIAN pony fur coat, never worn. $100.r,asx
DIAMOND ring, solitaire, about

iur sale cneap. A ui, oregonian.
FUR COAT. t00 cash; going south.

o.ia, evenings.
KITCHEN cabinet. ga plaue, linoleum for

ale cneap. Main

FOB SAIE AUTOMOBILES.

MAN EEY AUTO CO..

11th and Burnside.
BARGAINS

in STANDARD MAKE USED
CARS. SEE THESE BEFORE
BUYING.

1919 NATIONAL, all new
cord tires, factory guarantee;
will accept a car in trade.

1918 HUP. This Is the light Hup.
newly painted, good tires. Ford
will be considered first payment.

1919 MAXWELL.
1918 MAXWELL.
191R model 90 OVERLAND, all

good tires, repainted. Low price,
450.

1917 SAXON six. five cord tires.
Low price of $550.

OVERLAND, Willis 6.

BUICK SIX roadster.
1920 OVERLAND light 4 touring.

1920 OVERLAND light 4 roadster.
1918 DODGE touring.
1918 HUP coupe.
' All cord tires, repa'nted, first-Cc- n-

class mechanical condition,
siuer a light car In trade.

. TRDCKS.- -

FORD one-to- n track, has fine cab
and stake body. new.

OVERLAND light delivery. $250.

REPUBLIC H4-to- n truck for $660.

See Mr. Mountain.
MANLEY AUTO CO.,

11th and Burnside. Broadway 217.

ia RUI"K TOURING.
This is the and will do the

work at any time or place: ractory rin
i.v, nnd is high-grad- e car, low price
take car In trade; terms that will please

"red FRONT USED CAR CO..
M4 Alder St.
BEST OFFER

TODAY.
Takes my 1920 Chandler touring1: In ex-
cellent condition. Main 6646. 324 Teon
bldg. m

FIRST reasonable cash offer buys my 1920
Chevrolet touring in good condition;
shock absorbers. daub light. two new
tires. Phone Mr. Thomas. Woodlawn
2SOO.

lt CHEVROLET TOURING.
New tires and factory finish, runs same

as new; if you want a new car at half
nrice see 'this one: $175 down.

514 ALDER ST.
20 OFF ALL USED CARS 20.

Trades Considered! Terms Givenl
RUBIN MOTOR CAR CO.

128 N. Broadway.. Opp. New Poat office.
STUDEBAKER light 6: 3 new tires. Price

$575. Phone Bdwy. 1515; after 6 e'clock
phone Main 748L Must sacrifice; owner
leaving town.

20?fc OFF ALL USED CARS 20.Tiades Considered! Terms Givenl
RUBIN MOTOR CAR CO.

328 N. Broadway.. Opp. New Post of flee.
CHALMERS light six. new rubber. Just

out of paint shop; price $525. See own-
er at 611 Burnside st, or phone Bdwy,
1515.

1817 HUPMOBILE Al condition, a snap;
must be sold today; terma East 4955.

FOB BALE AUTOMOBILES.

SALE.
SALE.
SALE.

PRICES SLAUGHTERED.
A car a day so,d during the first week
of the first cut-pri- sale in our history.
The sale Is still on. We have decided to
take our loss now and get back to pre-
war prices on used cars. We started
with 22 automobiles, a't conditioned and
ready for delivery. They are moving
fast. Bring this list and look them over.
Try them out thoroughly. Trade your
present car in on a later model. Open
evenings and Sundays. Easy terms.

Make License. Was. Now.
1918 Overlaud 00 $250
1917 Maxwell .... 17418 475 bold
11U8 Saxon 86324 V 450
118 Maxwell 44i R00 4M
1917 Buick 4-- 3S10 SOO Sold
1917 Chevrolet ... 183a SOO Sold
1918 Overland S 7..0 oj
lH-- 0 Ford truck.. 6733 8"0 '
1920 Chevrolet ... 71 ia I
loia .i 41187 SOO Soldi
1917 Velie ... 46699 Sr.0 700
1917 Velio 57420 950 i0
1917 Veils 58S12 850 700
1917 Velie 72079 825 700
1917 Velie Mt Sold
1918 Velie 8429 1100 975
1918 Olds 8 64141 1350 1100
1919 Velie 319SS 1675 1150
3919 Velie 578oO 1275 11 io
1919 Velie 47231 1535 bold
1919 Velie 41335 1400 1200
120 Essex 7472 1100 130O

Also the following wonderful buys,
either traded In or left for sale:

1919 Velie chummy, big snap. $1000.
191G Cole 4. Bne condition, new tires.

1500.
1917 Chevrolet, new paint, fine tires,

375.
1918 Studebaker six. new top and paint,

new tires; make an offer.

D. C. WARREN MOTOR OAR OO..
58 N. 23d St. Main 7S0.

FORD OWNERS.
CHEVROLET OWNERS.

Motors overhauled ...$20
Rear axle overhauled
Valves ground, carbon removed...... 3
Magneto recnarged 0

We hand-la- p plstona. scrape bearings,
etc.. which Insures a perfect-runnin- g

motor. Genuine Ford parts only used-Al- l
work guaranteed.

THE REASON
the Ford engine starts hard and the
lights are dim Is because the MAGNETO
Is weak. Have it RECHARGED BY
EXPE RTS

"UNIVERSAL AUTO REPAIR CO..
210-21- 2 Jefferson. Main 7644.,

BARGAINS EN USED CARS.
1 Overland bus T3
1 Maxwell
1 Maxwell - 200
1 Peerless 250
6 Fords y...240 to 3S0
1 Chevrolet R. i 300
1 Buick SOO

1 Dodge 700
1 Olds 4 700
1 Olds 6 roadster 750
1 Packard truck, 3tt ton lOOO
1 Peerless, 5 ton SirO

LONG A RTLVA.
t2 Hawthorne.

LIBERTT BONDS CASHED,
v AUTOMOBILES CASHED.

TOU BUT OR SELL AN AUTOMO-
BILE. "WE FURNISH THE MONET.
OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE TOU.
OREGON BOND & MORTGAGE CO..
208 SELLING BLDG, 2ND FLOOR.

FORD OWNERS.
FORD overhauled .................. $2
Rear axle overhauled
Valves ground, carbon removed. ... ... 3
Magneto recharged 9

We hand-la- p pistons, scrspe bearings,
etc., which Insures a perfect running
motor. Genuine Ford parts only used.
AH work guaranteed.

GUARANTEE AUTO REPAIR CO-2- 80

Front St.. corner Jefferson.

CHANDLER.
1J2--r. equipped with cord th-e-

bumper and spot light. Car is
like new; just broke in. Price
$1860, terms. East 6363.

BUICK.
1018 Butck light six. new top, plate

glass rear. 5 nearly new cord tires, orig-
inal finish; looks fine and shows care
car has had: runs fine and well worth
the price. Call Bdwy. 1130. Mr. Mont--
gomery. after Monday .

1917 FORD.
I want offer. Call mo up.

Automatic 219-1- 9.

1920 BABY GRAND touring, in perfect
condition, by owner: i am a mecnanic
and have taken the best of care of tibia
car. mechanically and otherwise; manv
extras: $500 less than cost: I need some
money. Harold Soesbe. 93 K&st 12th
st. North. East 6591.

1920 BABT GRAND Demonstrator, in per
fect mechanical snape: many extras:
two Hoover spring bumpers, two pilver
beam spotlignts. Mtner cora tires: xou.
Dana-Fiel- Motor Car Co.. 14th and
Alder. Bwy. 240.

PARTS, engines, bodies, tops, windshields,
radiators, transmission gears. Dearings,
axles, wheels, hubs, spindles, magnetos,
generators, carburetors, oilers, anything
for autoomDiies. fortiana auio wrecu
ing- Co.. 290 Union ave. East 7866.

191ft CHEVROLET TOURING
Tn excellent mechanical condition: ran
by owner only, on. city streets. Good
tires and original paint. Looks good.
A bargain. Wdln. 4441.

LATE model 'Locomobile, with 6 almost
new cord tires; this car looks like new
and is mechanically perfect. Price $2.50,
terms. Phone Mrs. Warranner at Bdwy.
R16- -

1918 CADILLAC 8 Will sell at sacrifice;
looks like new; 4 new cord tires, 2 ex-
tras; wil! guarantee car in every way;
a bargain; privately owned and driven.
101 N. 11th st. Broadway 453.

1916 FORD, late body, shock absorbers,
spotlight, good tires, fine shape; can be
seen 16th and Giisan. Phone owner
morning or evening-- . B. Wanless, Bdwy.
251. 617 Marshall st.

AUTOMOBILE OWNER.
SALES ROOM.

If yon wish to sell your car. bring
It in and get quick action. Main 184.
168 King street.

1918 CADILLAC, This car looks
and runs like a new one: I have just
had a good paint Job put on It; am com-
pelled to sell. Will take terms. Price
$2000. phone for appointment: Mar. 2065.

1918 PAIGE, 6 passenger, excellent me-
chanical condition. Dew spare tire, aU
good tires. Must be seen to be appro
elated. Can be bought on terma. See
Mr. Knox at Bdwy. 1 130.

I HAVE a chummy model Coie 8 in splen-
did condition, just newly painted, looks
like new, a very claa-r- car, which I
wUl sell for $1400-- . Phone me in refer-
ence to It. Phone East 2651.

lOift HTTTCK 6 roadster that Is in fin
class condition every way; all good tires
and lots or extras. can owner, Mr.
Ragun. Tabor 10, or Knox at Bdwy. 1130
during week.

20 OFF ALL USED CARS 20.Trades Considered! Terms Givenl
RUBIN MOTOR CAR CO.

128 N. Broadway.. Opp. New Pogtoff.ee.

FOR SALE Slightly used Chevrolet car.
20 per cent off or take a Ford touring
car as part pay. Eagle garage, at Lents.
Automatic (Lents) 011.

PRICED TO SELL.
1919 Ford roadster, starter block: 3

tires, demountable rims, shock absorb
ers, speedometer ana iock; s.w. K. 31 5.

191S MODEL Ford touring, first-cla- ss con-
dition nrice S3oO. Call at 434 2d nt
or phone Broadway 2339. ask for Henry
Vunker.

FORD touring. 1916; a real bargain at
$295; goou conauion. ov urtna ave. riinear Burnside. S

WILL sacrifice $175 on almost new Chev
rolet, best condition. Kagie garage, at
Lents. Automatic (Lents) 2011.

My LATE 1920 Maxwell demonstrator. In
fine condition; oon t iau to call. Mar-
shall 2766 or Main 4028.

FOR SALE Automobile. slightly used.
i -- ton truck: alto 2H-to- n trailer.

Tprms. Call Tabor 448.
PAIGE SIX. 1917, touring; wire wheels

one extra: real bargain at $100 a 30
Grand ave. Js.. near aurnsiae.

MAXWELL tourins;. 1918; fins condition:
rood tires; real bargain at $675. 30
Grand ave. N., near Burnside.

FOR SALE Chevrolet delivery with panel
body, in fine condition; terms if neces-
sary. 430 Burnside st.

1917 MAXWELL, fine shape; a snap at
SS75; terms. 30 Grand ave. IV.. near
Burnside.

191 g STUDEBAKER mix. in first-cla- ss

shape: cord tires; 650. 188 10th st., .lt

library. Mar. 232.

BUICK. 1917. tourlnc. in per-
fect condition: price S0&0. Phone Mar.
2220. 4Q1 Spalding bldg.

MAXWELL touring-- . 1SIT: At condition:
rood tires; real bargain at S373. SO
Grand ava. N., near Buraslda,

FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES.

We are ready to show you the largest
assortment of Just new cars ever placed
under one roof in the state of Oregon.

We are a little overloaded and intend
to forget our profits for a while, so drop
in and give us THE ONCK OVER AND
SAVE SOME BIG MONET.

It Is a settled fact smong the popula-
tion of the northwest that you can come
to our place of business and get a square
deal. Our cars are overhauled or re-
built, and newly painted if needed. This
Sitvee you an ASSURANCE OF FROM
$50 TO $100.

It also saves you lots 8f worry and
trouble if you buy your car from a re-
sponsible firm that gives you a writtenguarantee that the CAR TOU BUT IS
JUST AS REPRESENTED.

We have a long lease on our location
and will be here to back every word
we say.

The cars we have on hand consist of
the following makes and prices:
1920 BABT GRAND CHEVROLET

TOURING, just about new $1100
JUS V KOLJST 490, TOURING,

95 per cent new ro
SEDAN 4!0 CHEVROLET looo
ROADSTER 490 CHEVROLET 525
3919 BABY GRAND ROADSTER.. 7O0
1919 CHEVROLET 490 TOURING. 550
1919 CHEVROLET 490 TOURING. 625
1919 CHEVROLET DELI VERT,runs perfect 600
1916 CHEVROLET TOURING, baby

grand, rebuilt, new top. new
tires, newlv painted 500

1918 FORD SEDAN, runs and looks
like new 660

1918 FORD TOURING. rebuiltthroughout 375
1917 FORD TOURING. extras,

overhauled 350
BUICK 4 TOURING, rebuilt, new

tires 650
1918 OAKLAND SIX. overhauled,

newly painted 650
1918 MAXWELL TOURING, runsvery good 450
1920 PAIGE. LARCHMONT. 98per cent new 210O
1920 PAIGE, cord tires... 1500
1920 CASE 6. 95 per cent

new 2300
1919 CASE 6. a beautifulcar 2100
1820 CHANDLER ehummv road

ster. 5 cord tires, never been Sold 17S0
1920 DIXIE FLYER. 98 new 1300
1919 ESSEX roadster. 6 cord tires 1300
1918 NATIONAL 6. looks

new 1400
.1918 MITCHELL baby 6, looks new 850
1918 HUDSON Super . 6 cord tires 1300
1917 HUPMOBILE. runs and looks

new 1000
1918 SAXON 6. runs very good 650
1018 OLDSMOB1LE 8. runs beauti

fullv nr.o
1918 ELGIN 6. 800
PIERCE-ARRO- little new

ton. new 1920 bod v. new cord
tires, starter and lights 1000

1917 REO 4. new top,
rebuilt 750

1917 REO 6, rebuilt
throughout 900

1916 COLE 8, runs perfect 800
1916 CHANDLER coupe, runs like

new 900
FRANKLIN 6, touring car. Just new

tires 600

Do not walk yourself to death trying
to find the car you want.

We are centrally located, Just block
norm oi tne firiutK buuck.

OUR NEW LOCATION.

CONLETS USBD CAR CENTER.
80 Tenth St.. Between Stark and

Oak Streets.
Phone Broadway 1424.

Con ley & Arbuckle, Props.

SPECIAL.

PASSENGER CHANDLER
DISPATCH.

Equfpped with wire wheels, giv-ln- -g

mat racy appearance, and one
extra wheel, cord tires, bumper,
clock, two spot lights. Car is
maroon body trimmed In black.
Car has been owned privately and
been run a short distance. Price
$2250. Terms If desired. ast
6368.

HERE'S TOUR CHANCE TO
BUY A FINE TOURING CAR
OF A STANDARD MAKE AT
UNUSUAL LOW PRICES.
TERMS IF DESIRED.

1915 DODGE touring- - $495
1917 CHEVROLET touring 350
1916 BUICK light six 495
1917 OVERLAND model 75B 8
1918 MAXWELL tourlna 4
1917 OAKLAND light six 650
1917 OLDSMOBILE eight &75

Ton will be surprised at the fine con-
dition of these cars when you see them.

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR CO.,
E. 3770. Grand ave. and Hawthorne ave.

IS OVERLAND CHUMMY ROADSTER.
This one is refinlshed dark Packard

blue with gold stripe and will please
you the way it run and looks; has new
tires and tubes and one extra, five wire
wheels, looks Just aa it did the day
it left the factory, and we have a low
price on this one and will take $250
down, hal. easy. Come and try it-- 514
Alder St.

18 OVERLAND CHUMMT ROADSTER.
This one is refinlshed dark Packard

blue with gold stripe and will please
you the way it runs and looks; has new
tires and tubes and one extra, five wire
wheels, looks Just as tt did the day it
left the factory, and we have a low
price on this one and will take S250
down, bal. easy. Come and try it- - 614
Alder st.

20 OFF ALL USED CARS 20.
Trades Considered! Terms Given!

128 N. Broadway.. Opp. New Postofflce.
MAXWELL touring. 1919; fine condition;

i a annn nf XSnfl- -useu - ""''terma 80 Grand ave. N., near Burn-
side.

HAYNKS, A- -l condition, will sell
on terms or take smaller car or city lot

no navment Phone owner. Anto.
323-3-

20 OFF ALL USED CARS 20.
Trades Considered! Terms Givenl

RUBIN MOTOR CAR CO.
328 y. Broadway.. Opp. New Poa toffies.

OWNER LEAVING CTTT WILL SACRT- -
FICE 1 Willi HAAWEii-i- j i uuni.M,; lu i s
OF EXTRAS: PERFECT CONDITION;
5 GOOD TIRES. 1288 EAST STARK.

FORD bug, good condition, wire wheels,
top and fenders: special radiator; five
tires; a bargain for cash: must sell. Call
at 327 Broadway. Ward.

20 OFF ALL USED CARS 20.
Trades Considered! Terms Glveat

RUBIN MOTOR CAR CO.
3 2 8 N. Broadway., Opp. New Post of flea
BIG - USED CARS. PRICK3
STOCK. RIGHT.

No Misrepresentation.
COVET MOTOR CAR CO.

20 OFF ALL USED CARS 20.
Trades Considered! Terms Givenl

RUBIN MOTOR CAR CO.
128 N. Broadway.. Opp. New Poatofftca.

CHEVROLET touring, 1918; food mechan
ical conaiunn , iwu urw, must sell; a
snap at $iuu; some wrrai 0u urand
Rve. N-- . near jurnaiae.

20 OFF ALL USED CARS 20.Trades Considered! Terms Givenl
RUBIN MOTOR CAR CO.

128 N. Broaaway.. Opp. New Postofflca
ipoQ PAIGE.

$1600. See this car; you will buy; run
3000 mu V- - " p-- r csiii new. perfect.
184 Lauretnurst, owner. rapor ana.

touring. 1918: fine condition
good tires; a snap at $475. 30 Grand
ave. N., near jjurnBiae.

1918 FORD touring at sacrifice for cash
ssle. Can be n at 615 Washington st.
Phone Marshall so., ask ror air. Smith.

WE PUT steel teeth In your old flywheel,
crank shaft turning. H. B. Black, ma-
chine shop. 634 Alder st. Broadway 26aL

FORD delivery, 1916; food condition; a
real oargain - v u.b.uu ave. pj.
near Burnside.

DODGE touring car in first-cla- ss condi
tion: leaving town and will sacrifice
for $550. groaaway o is. Third

uApn tnurinr. 1916; rood tires: fine run
rtltion: a snap at $323. 80 Grand ava.
jf near Burnsias.

191 FOrVD la Al condition. AA Auto
Repal r Shop. East lis.

FORD roadster for sale cheap. 621 Jef-
ferson st. Phone Main 19.

FOR SALE 120. 490 Chevro;et delivery.
Call Taoor ili

KADE ft SIMONTON CO.. used cars, re-
pairing, 415 Ollsan. Bdwy. 459a

1918 OLDSMOBILE. t claasy. convertibleroadster, at sacrifice. Bdwyoaa
STUDEBAKER 6, cbeap. Phone

M lin .iN3

1919 OAKLAND six: good as new; $960
Tabor 5881. 565 East 41st st. North.

FOR QUICK SALE. Ford delivery. 1175
430 Burnside st.

BUICK SIX Will try out for satisfaction ;
private owner. D 196. Oregonian.

FORD straight-lin- e body, good top; price

19

FOB BALE AUTOMOBILES.

AT THE COVET MOTOR CAR
COMPANY PLANT.

The volume of bosftness done by
an organization is the greatest
comparative basis upon which toJudge the suocessf ul operation ot
such an organisation.

It Is I mpil ed gh th e suo-eesf-ui

operation of any businessthat the general public concedes
it to getting trua value for rtsmony, that it Is receiving per-
fectly satisfactory service and
that It has implicit confidence lathe entire personnel of boo or-
ganization. '

TTfven in the face of such great
infhjencin; conditions as the clott-
ing of our shipyards, the mid-
summer tightening up of mTiyprior to election, thegasoline shortage and recent de-
clines In prices, we have felt no
appreciable Irregularity la surmonthly turnover.

We have adlnwted our prices to
meet such conditions without sac-
rificing- our adopted ntfnciples re-
garding rebuilding and retlnlshlug
so as to always offer the highest
possible value, and ss a result our
sa"ets from one month to anothervary bat little and our total vol-
ume- of business is maintained.

DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR
CARS.

Rebuilt. reXlnifcfried and reasonably
priced.

1919 Tnuriiwf .
1918 Tourins . . . 9M
191-- Touring . 87o
191-- Touring . . . 7rtO
19110 Roadster 12--

1916 Roadster . . 700
1910 CHEVROLET Delivery.

fine shape $ 550
19J4 OVERLAND Delivery,

.specially priced 275
New Graham Bros

truck. Cadillac engine, spe-
cially priced 1300

1920 CHEVROLET Touring,
practically new, driven but
1000 miles 80

1318 CHEVROLET Touring.
excellent shape 600

1918 FORD SEDAN, electric
starter. Just "out of paint
shop TT5

1017 FORD Tourins. specially
priced $75

115 FORD Touring. 1917 ra--
d rat or. good shape 30O

1OJ0 OVE7RLAND. new tires.
1 spare; look like new. . . 850

1919 OVERLAND 9l Touris.specially priced 650
1917 MAXWELL Touring.

specially priced 325
1917 REO Roadster, beauty,

specially priced 67--

1916 BL'LOK tf, rebuilt, spe-
cially priced 9O0

lKi CADILLAC, old reliable,
for service car 4O0

19 18 CH A N DLER Tou rin g.
fine looking car, worth
S1600, specially priced ... 1250

1920 CHANDLER Dispatch,
w ire w h e ele, cor d t i res,
moto-mete- r, bumper, etc.,
driven only about
miles 18O0

1919 CHANDLER,
coupe, excellent condition,
priced for quick sale 140

1910 APPBRSON Touring.
fully equipped and in beet
possible condition 3000

1318 PAIGE Sedan, teft for
stale: this is certainly a
wonderful buy 2100

1S19 FRANKLIN Touring,
little need be said regard-
ing such a car 21O0

101 STUDElBAKER 6, new
paint, new top, fine shape,
specially priced $75

STUDElBAKER Roadeter, 4--
cylinder S7"5

CAXILLAOS.

CadTitlac dependahmty cannot be
limit-e- to the original purchaser
of the car. If It Is so desirable to
own a new Cadillac, it certainly
must be equally ma at
a comparative figure to owa a
used one.

Th original purchaser receives
In service oiWy a small fraction of
his total depreciation when he
makes it possible for you to buty.
througih us, such a car after one
year's driving.

Our careful Inspection and cor-
rection of any is your
guarantee of satisfaction.

We now have several beautitul
models1 for you to select from.

Wo Are Open Sunday.
COVET MOTOR CAR CO MP A NT.
Washington st, at . Main 6MX4.

FORD roadster for sale cheap. t21 Jef-
ferson at. Phone Main 19.

REBUILT BJBFINTSHED
USED CARS.

Most of our used cars have been
overhauled aid repainted In our
own shops and we know what we
are talking about when we tell
you of the service you can expect
from these cars. You will findupon investigation that we are of-
fering yon better value In good
used cars than any other firm in
the city.

Here Is a partial list of what
we have to show you:

Ford Roadster .1 t 250
117 Ford Touring 3.V)
Overland Model 80, Touring.. 3o0
Overland Model 75, Touring.. 5.M
Overland Model 85, Touring.. 70
101.9 Briscoe. Touring 600
1913 Oakland. Touring &.K0

1919 Oakland, Touring lOOO
1918-1- 9 Hupmobile Roadster. 12)0
Willys-Knigh- t, Touring 9O0
1916 Mitchell, ooO
1917 Mitchell, 900
1917 Mitchell. 80O
118 Mitchell, lOJO
1018 Mitchell. lloo
101-- Mitchell Roadster 1400
1919 Mitchell. 1400

We also have a late model
motorcycle at '$200. Ami

in our Used Truck Department
you will find a number of excel-
lent buys, such as Maxwells. Chev-rote- ts.

Federals and a White.

MITUUBL-L- , LEWIS A STAVBR CO- -.

BROADWAT AT EVERETT ST.

Phona Broadway

20 OFF ALL USED CARS 20.
Trades Considered! Terma Glveat

RUBIN MOTOR CAR CO.
128 N. Broadway.. Opp. New Po.tofflce.

MAXWELL touring, fine mechanical con-
dition, good tires: must be sold for re-
pair and storage charges. $183 cash. 432
Mwtnornew.

one. OB-I- ALL USED CARS 20fc,. "

Trades Considered ! Terms Givenl
RUBIN MOTOR CAR CO.

128 X. Broadway.. Opp. New Postofftce.
pTtTRCE-ARRO- closed car, for taxi or

depot purposes. 1912 model, perfect con-
dition: a bargain, $1500. Broadway Ga-
rage. East 24th and Broadway.

FORD runabout. Al condition: tires al-
most new: real bargain at (275; some
terms. 30 Grand ave. N., near Burn-aid- e.

20 OFF ALL USED CARS 20.
Trades Considered! Terms Given!

RUBIN MOTOR CAR CO.
123 N. Broadway., Opp. New Postofflca.

17 SAXON six, touring, all new tires, re--
lnlshed. Continental motor, full, kit ef '.

tools; runs like new. 150 down.
514 ALDER ST.

MOTORS, gears, bearings, wheels, axles.
We wreck all makes of ears and sell '

their parts at half price. David HoVea
Ann- - Wrecking Dept.. 105-- T N. 11th ,c -

20 OFF ALL USED CARS 20.
Trades Considered! Terms Glv.al

RUBIN MOTOR CAR CO.
128 N. Broadway.. Opp. New Postofflca. ;

CHEVBOLF.T chassis, 1818: make a rood
bug: $225: terms. 30 Grand ave. N.
near Burnside. -

UODGS tcurlng car. A- -l condition: act
aulckly. Third Street Garage, at NorU
Third street. .Broadway 4918.

FORD touring, 1917; best of condition:
good tires; real bargain at (350. 30
Grand ave. N.. near Burnside.

FOR SALE 1920 Btuts car;
bargain. See owner. Tabor 4976. 1446 '
E Stark St.

OVERLAND touring, good condition; must

ave i.. near i.ui ........ .

jjave a bargain in a real car. new bat-
tery: must be Been to be appreciated:
can be seen any time. 2064 K. Gllsan St.


